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Alexander wrestler only Section V winner at states 

SYRACUSE - Alexander's Brian Schaal didn't 
need a list of goals or a lot of words w determine his 
destiny this season. 

In fact it rook only one sentence. 
''To take first at (the) states." He needed six minutes· 

w make it happen. 
Schaal, making his second trip to Syracuse, defeated 

Suffern's Andy MatteoU.i (Section I) 3-2 w win the lOS
pound weight class at the NYSPHSAA wrestling cham
pionships at the Onondaga War Memorial. 

Schaal, 39-1 this season, 110-9 career, became the 
school's first male state champion in any sport. He was 
a)eo Section V's lone winner among five semifanalists. 

"This was a big accomplishment because I have been 
tryinc to get here so many times," said Schaal, who 
fmisbed fifth in the same weight clasa in 1993. 

"(Brian) is quite focuaed within himself," said Alex
ander coach Paul Santoro. "After last year, his goal was 
to come here and win it. 

''The team realized that if they worked hard with 
him, they can push him to get back here." 

Schaal earned his return trip with two big victories in 
-

last weekend's state qualifier. He pinned Hornell's John 
Gemme!, last year's 98-pound state champ1on in the 
semifinals then followed WJth a wm over Ed Shaffer of 
Wayne in the frnals. 

On Friday, after receiving a bye in the first round, 
Schaal recorded a 5-4 decision over Nathan Haig of 
Canajoharie (Sec. 11). Schaal scored all of his points in 
the opening period. 

His semifinal match followed the same script, scor
ing five points in the first period in shutting out 
Huntington's Adrian Bonilla (Sec. XI). In the champi
onship match against Matteotti, who came in with a 35-
0 record, Schaal took the safe approach as the ftrst 
period was scoreless. 

In the second period, with Schaal taking the down 
position, he scored an escape to take a 1-0 lead midway 
through the period. Schaal went to defense to hold off 
Matteotti entering the frnal period. 

In the fmal period, Schall extended the lead to 3-0 
with a two-point near fall. Matteotti's escape cut the 
lead to 3-1, but Schaal's defense almoet got him in 
trouble. Two stalling calls, the second with :19 remain
ing, cut the lead to only one, but Schaal held out to get 
the victory. 

As for the rest of Section V, it was a tough day all 

around. Although five wresUers placed among the top 
six, only one, Irondequoit 126-pounder Arkee Allen, 
won a consolation final match. 

Allen frnished in fifth place at his weight, recording a 
pin over Matt Wyllie of Rocky Point (XI) in 4:58. Allen 
was down 6-5 with 14 seconds remaining before revers
ing Wyllie and holding him to his back for the fall. 

Ln his semifinal bout, Allen gave favorite Terry 
Showalter of Canastota (III) all he could handle before 
dropping a 1-0 decision. In the wrestleback semifinals, 
he was pinned by Elmira Southside's (IV) Jeff Reese in 
4:51. 

Victor's Brian Aparo, who was hopmg to win at 132, 
fmished a disappointing fourth, droppmg a 5-0 decision 
to Rob Lawton from South Jefferson (ill). 

In the aemifrnals, Aparo lost to Southside's Joel 
Friedman (Sec. VIII), 3-0. ln semifmal wrestlebacks, he 
defeated Lany Bryant of Southwestern (VI), 10-3. 

Brockport's Rob Taylor and Livonia's Steve Swingle 
also fmished fourth. Taylor loat by a fall to Jack 
Harbold of Greene (IV) in 2:36 at 167, while Swingle, 
loet 2..0 to North Adirondack's Jason Bushey (VII) at 
167. Palmyra-Macedon's Rob Trapp finished sixth at 
177, dropping a 5-0 decision to Reece Pate of Clark
stown South (1). Q 
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STATE WRESTLING FIN 
~ Onondaga County War Memo<* 
How SectiOn V wtiStlerS fated 

91 pounds ContotetiOO (MCOncl round) Pat Nardo (Mohe.,.~·lll) cite 
&tan S"'eclrock IWayne-V) 11·3 (S.,.Idroek d•d not Ptaul 

98 ConSOlatiOn IMConcl round). Gr~ Cotdtto (Amatttdam-111 cite 
Chris lombtno (Wayne-V). 4·1 (lomblno ONPI 

105 Semtltnalt, Brian Scllui(AieJI/lCitf •V) dtc: Adnan Boll•lla(Hu,_ 
hngton-XII. 5-0. ChamptOOII\op, SchUl dtc Andt Mttltoltl (Sullem·tl. 3·2 

112 ConsolatiOn IMCOnc! round). Cline McNulty (Vatley StrNm South· 
VIII) won by lorl!f.,t OYtf Rodney Frey (East Rochetttf·VI. (Frey ONP) 

119 ConSOlatiOn (MCOfld round). Dan New (CanesiCII·IIIJ cite Mtka 
Burgess (Cinandllgua-V). 5-4 (Burg ... ONPI 

126: SemlllnaJa Tetry Showalter (CanaiiOII·III) dec Arkee Allen (lron
dequoll-1), 1-0. Consolauon breckel, S.mlllnaJs Jeff R- (Eimlre South· 
~:lVI P Allen • 51 FINh place Allen p Milt Wylht (Rocky Point-lUI. 

132 SemtflnaJa Joel Friedman (South~ VIII) dtc Bnen Aparo (Vtc;
tor·V), 3-0 ConiOIItlon &echl Semolina •• Apero dtc Larry Bryant 
1South-tem-V11. 10-5. Thord p<ece Rob Lawton (South Jelfereon·lllldtc 
APtro. 5-0 

138 ConiOIItiOn bfec~tt . MCOfld round , Scott Mothtart flOWYtlll-1111 
dtc Jon Myers (8yron·Btrgtn·V), 8-1 (Myert ONP) 

145 Scott Pressman tf'armongdatt-VIII) ... on by tl")ury lortflit over BoY 
Tngg IEd•toniWtleon-V). T11gg ONP. 

155 ConaolatJon briCl<tt , MC0nc1 round . Sttw Swtngtellivonti·VI 
cite Mike Btni iN,.ayune-11). 11-4 Ouanlrlonll. s ..... c~te RICh ~Y 
(Hemella-VIIIJ. 7-4 Stmthnll. Sv. ngll dtc Oan Butler (Cinton-Potldam
X) 11-5 Tlwd ~~~-- Juon Bulhty (North Aekoncladt·VIII cite Sv. ngte 
2-0 

1117 Semoftnalt G-. Rogg .. (Btl- R'-·111) dec Rob Teytor 
l&oekpofl·VJ. 10-0. ContollhOn brtelll1 Stmtl•nals Tlylot dtc Anti Me
nne (Vanty SlrNm Soulh-VIII), 6-4, Ttwd piect. Jeclt Hatboi<I(Gr-IVJ 
p Taylor 2 38 

177 ConSOIIIIOO llf'ICJ<tl , Mtoncl round Rob Trapp <PIImyte·M
don·VI dec Ou- Pu\llney (Truman-PSALJ. 4·2 Ouar11rliiiiiS Trapp cite 
Jason M•ller (Ou.lsbuty·ll 3-1 (Ot~ Slmohnii(Cherlot WIIMmltl (~ 
Rl--1111 p Trapp • 31; Ftllh plact Atlce P111 (Ciatkllown Nor1h-lldtc 
Trapp 5-0 

250 Conaolat100 bradttt MCOnd round Jeremy Sm•t (Vanty·IXI p 
F A Ealtlda (Spencerpon-VJ 58 (Estrlda ONPI 


